
POPULAR COUPLE

ARE MARRIED

. E. Whitman and Minn Nina Bak-im- m

United Thursday Evcnfnn

Beth Well Known In Mcdford.

lost evening Arthur E. Whitman of

tho Eaglo pharmncy and Misa Nina
Hakomnn wcro married. Key. Holmes
et ik Baptist church performed tho
ceremony.

Mr. Whitman has boon In tho drug
business In Mcdford for tho past sov-or- nl

years and has during that time
Tnndo frlonds with all who have come

in contact with him. either In a busi-

ness or a social way.
Ilia brldo Is equally papular among

licr friends, and hos tho social graces
and accomplishments necessary to
hold and oven Increase that popular-
ity.

Mr. Whitman being a member of

lho B. P. O. E. and his wedding oc
curring on tho dato of tho regular
mooting, was captured Immediately
after tho ceremony by some of his
"brother lodge members and taken
through tho "third degrmee," but was
finally returned to his family intact.

THOUGHT HE HAD
FOUND A 'LIVE ONE"

Night Policeman Kincnid thought
lie had saved his prisoner som.
Taoncy in arresting him, when he
came across a big purse in searching
an old man ho had picked up on the
street, helplessly inebriated.

Tho long sack was carefully un-

rolled, some papers of little value ab-

stracted therefrom, and away down
.31 tho southeast corner a nickel was
sequestered. That was the entire

Bount of the coin of the realm
Jound upon tho man. The man was
told to "git."

RAILROAD CAMPS IN
GOOD CONDITION

Dr. R. C. Conroy returned Thurs-
day evening from a visit to the vari-ea- s

construction camps of the Pa-
cific & Eastern railway.

"I was surprised," said Dr. Con-ao- y,

"at tho condition of those
camps. Every one of them is lo-

cated on high ground, the water sup--pj- y

is of the very best and tho sani-"tar- y

conditions are exceptionally
Reed. An army corps, with high-salari- ed

surgeons could do no bet--fe- r.

Tho camps are kept clean and
--tke men aro fed tho best tho market
affords. The men are all well hous-
ed and it is their own fault if they

-- ro not comfortable. There is but
very little sickness in the camps,
Most of it being minor complaints,
jand there isn't n case of fever of
any kind on the works."

TAIL YET TO BE PASSED.

(Continned from page L)
With Prof. George Ellery Hale, di-

rector of tho Carnegie observatory,
Prof. Chretien made observations of
ike wanderer at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing. When tho coming of dawn pre--vent- ed

further work Prof. Chretien,
after perusing his notes for half an
"iour, said:

"Tho comet's position has changed
little since yesterdny. The observa-
tions I made todny, however, wore
more satisfactory, and tnoight I ex-
pect to learn something definitely.

"I am convinced of one thing. Wr
assuredly will pass through tho tail
of the comet. Sly reasons for this
belief I prefer not to make public
BOW.

"Astronomers throughout the
world who say we havo not entered
the tail aro correct. Neither aro we
3n the tail now. This morning tho
trailer was distinctly visible. Had
jro been in it, this would have been
impossible.

"At 3 o'clock the tail appeared to
1e moro denso than at any time since
wo began making observations. It
was longer, but less clearly defined.
Jt is impossible to state the hour we
will enter its gaseous mass."

1 Real Vaudeville at tho Bijou.
Beginning Sunday night at tho B-

ijou, tho original A. Mutt, Bud Fish-
er's famous cartoon comedian, and
four other hendlino vaudeville acts
will apponr for ono week. Mutt'a
companions in funland iucludo Zan-fret- ta

and Mansfield, for tho past 10
years favorites on every big circuit
in Amorica; Paddy Cnnnon, known

a "Tho Jtoynl Colt," an Irish com-
edian of international reputation;
Mao Lattural, a most winsome sou-bret- te,

and La Ruo and La Rue, in
xural comedy. The prices will bo but
10 and 20 cents. First show nt 8

'clock.

Notice.
I horoby givo notico to all renl es-

tate dealers that I havo taken mv
Jand off tho market.

a L. EINKOPF. 52

Hasldns for Health.

j Too Late to Glassify jj

FOR SALE Tract E in Snowy llittto
orchards; thoro Is n threo-roo- m bun-

galow and good well; this tract can
bo s61d on especially easy terms. See
Ownor on premises. 57

WANTED To show you my list. on
won't regret n call ovon If you do not
trade. Dyer, Over tho I O,

tlio

Tho

by

1ms

Tho
FOR SALE Ono of very best ber8 jinvo ombracod tho opportunity

20-nc- ro Nowtown orch- - to sinK undor hig instructions and di-nr- ds

In tho valley and nice buildings ,tion8 will nap tno frulg of jt jn
fit to suit any critic. Dyor, overti,0 mU8;0 of ti,e churches nftcr tho
Mcdford P. Q. j meetings nro over. They will Imvo

FOlt SALE 1 havo sonio nlfalfa tho training and inspiration. Those
farms that would cause you to take i who have not put their life into the
notlco It you could Call song sorvico lmvo lost for thoni-nn- d

bo snown. F. Dyer, over; selves nml for thoso whom they
Mcdford O. j might help. Miss Williams is over

WANTED Tho comet did not stop faithful, uovor missing n sorvico from
to buy; no time to bother; maybe ; hc piano, in tho use of which sho
you aro not In quite so much of a 'most proficient. Mrs. and
hurry; If so, find out I hnvo others nro her competent helps, and
Y buy. O. R. Dyer, oyer Med- - the splendid assistance by
ford P. O. I other musical instruments, nil eom- -

FOH SALE 10 acres irrigated. onlb"to mnk. tho J?ho8 n R1 Pnrl
main road, 11-- 2 miles from Med-!- f tho service. People nro highly
ford. S2500! do vou sou tlia Holnt? iPlonscd With UIUSIC., , . v -

Dyer, over Mcdford P. O.
WANTED You to read my "Just a
Story" (contluucd) in another col-

umn. Geo. F. Dyer. P. S. Adver-
tising pays when it interests you
enough to call.

FOR SALE S choice lots, flno view
overlooking Mcdford; slzo each 103
by 266 feet; just got these from
Mr. Barnum two days ago. Pierce,
Shepherd & Co. 53

FOl SALE At a bargain, a choice
property on North Central nvenue
near the new depot. Address Lock i

Box 214. 53

FOR SALE Some bargains. Seo
Daily & Toft, Jackson County Bank
bldg., room 33.

Two lots or. Ninth street in Ross
$300 each, terms on one-hal- f.

One lot on Central avenue; $750;
this on good terms.

Two lots on Knight street for
$650.

One lot in Kendall addition, $300,
on easy terms.

One lot on, Apple and Fourth sts.,
$1600.

Six-roo- m house and lot, 55x100
feet on Laurel street, $1600.

Nine-roo-m house, new, S2650. 53

'I BE

DECEIVED

By unscrupulous peddlers who nre
traversing tho country offering you
buggies, carriages and hacks at
prices which they claim to bo lower
than our prices at home. We are
publishing this circular ns advance
notico that wo aro in position to
meet any competitive prices made by
any foreign representations and will
guarantee to give you better goods
for less money. Remember, we stand
behind our goods with a strong per-
sonal guarantee and make it good.
Better patronize home dealers, where
you know you will get fair
and any repairs can bo had prompt
ly. Wo ship our goods direct from
tho factory, thereby securing lowest
factory prices and best carload
freights.
R. H. PRICHARD & Co., Medford.
nUBBARD BROS., Medford.
EMIL PIEL, Ashland.
FREEMAN & WILEY. Central Point.

Eat
at the
Spot
"We do not claim to put up
the best 25c meal on the
coast. There may be better.
Our aim is to put out a
little better than we adver-
tise. Give us a call and be
your own judge.

The
SPOT
CAFE

(Open Day and Night)
TYRRELL BROS., Props.

iiliili ir
J- - rtfiiiliftiinTriilifnfMt fhHr. 1 jCrilMJJifri. M

aOBDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD,

THE OLIVER

MEETINGS

Tho

Singing,
chorus organized l'rofVs-- ,

sor Mnltby is a Rroat success. No'
better chorus leader over visited ,

Southorn Oregon than is Professor
Mnltby. churches whoso mem- -

seoUhom.
G.

P.

is
Oliver

what
rendered

addition,

treatment

just

Dr. Oliver.
Tho moro you see nud know of the '

evangelist tho moro you ndmiro and
love him. Ho is a fine scholar, n mini
of wide travel and experience, and ho
has only ono mastering desire, and
thnt is to be used in the salvation of
men. All nro delighted with his scr- -'

mons of wonderful power. His man-
ner and delivery are pleasing, and his
presence is dignified. His thought is ,

as clear as a diamond, backed up by
a splendid manhood cf integrity.

On tho platform he has not his su
perior. Hear him tonight on, "The
Day of Judgment."

BALLINGER VOTE 7 TO 5.

(Continned from Page 1.)

to

"acquittal Ballinger." botwecn Agent Glnvis
Senator Root will cast his and a land speculator tinmen
spite tho protest tho minority Bnrr,

tho commtitec, although ho loft
Washington yesterdny.

Representative Madison Knnsas
is expected to the minority
opinion, but it is probnblo
Fletcher, Purcell, James and

p. m.

At tho opening of session
Attornoy added to tho rue-or- d

papers, including an agreement
of Secretary Field Louis It.

voto, in Sonttlo
of of

of

of
write

Vertrccs argued that these showed
that Glnvis had a pecuniary interest
in scouring Innds from tho govern-
ment through knowledgo obtained

that vhile ho was in tho ctn- -
Gra- - ploy.

ham, will submit a drnn- - Ho also introduced tho testimony
tic opinion against Bnllingcr. in tho cases and con- -

are on top it comes to style and
We about our

shoes, but we have the to back
them. You may be able to get a shoe at any
shoe store that will wear well, but you can-

not get a shoe that style,
good and '.'it 'or
the money we ask.

SEE

YxtmeadedSs

of
AND

is the of a Jive lecture by

M.

of the of

also editor of the Daily World of

at
on IVont street near depot at 7:30.

MAN

HEAR HIM,

BE

OREGON, FRIDAY, atAY 20, 19.10.

SPLENDID LECTURES

DON'T FAIL TO HEAR DR. OLIVER TO-NIGH- T

Saturday Afternoon, 2:30

SPECIAL LECTURE TO 0OT-0F-T0-
WN PEOPLE

Farmers, Ranchers, OrcHardists eid others ought come

BY ALL MEANS GO SATURDAY AFTERNOON

today's
Vertrccs

government's

Democrats,
Cunningham

OUR SHOES
when qual-

ity. make strong statements
always shoes

elsewhere combines
wearing qualities perfect

OUR WINDOWS.

"The Coming Socialism"

"The Meaning o! Milwaukee"

subject

William McDevitt, LL.

former registrar University Wash-

ington,
Oakland, California, Medford, Saturday

evening

EVERY WORKING SHOULD

AND QUESTIONS WILL

GI.ADLY ANSWERED.

Services Saturday Night at 7:30 p. m.

Choir of Some 300 Voices

PROF. MALTBIE, Director

tended that it showed that Glavis
and Spocial Agent Jones deceived tho
Cuuuinghnm clnimnnts in socunng ()0ocj-- .
affidavits from them and (hat Hnl-linge- r's

affidavit is true.

IAll Who Love
Little Ones

lTTii3a1aMhI
will provido
purost of tho
puro in

Candy
Look for tho SnX of Purity

Tatronht te "Modern DtaW
Utitt CtlKttMtry C, Mir., tttXUti, OraeM

enm

that

Combs and
are very lat-

est ladies'
sale price

ladies'
fancy ; sale price

a rair.

TUB
You these

here

.ittf JWirO wUfc

Christian Science.

Sorvico Sunday nt 11

Subject of Icsrtoii-ennoi- i,

"Soul and Body." Sunday school at
10 o'clock. meeting

p. tit. Tim public

at

is invited to
128 North GrnM) north

mimic house.

Want to rent n room?

The time buy a WATCH n a

graduation present hand Sec .ur

J. 115 East Main

Hand Painted
CHINA

We have just received 200 of hand painted plates and placques in
6, 8, 9 and 32-iiic-h, we will put on sale tomorrow at about one-ha- lf tho
original special prices,

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $2.50 Each

Other Specials
Chantecler

Barretts
These tho

in back
combs;

25c Each
A new line of

Collars

25c Each

SEATS

special

75c Each

Testimonial
Wednesday,

DIAMOND

W. MAMOND

pieces

Fancy Writing
Paper

1000 BOXES of Fancy
Box Writing and
Envelopes

25c to $1.00
PER BOX

$35.00 Writing Desk
free Gth.

2000
FANCY TOILET

for 10c

HUSSEY

nervier.
ntreot, Sher-tnnu-Cl- ay

line.

price;

Paper

Hosiery
Saturday
day at IIUSSEY'S. j

quality
black tan, in men's,
ladies', misses' in-

fants' at, your

15c per pair
2 PAIRS FOR 25c,

Wo are showing tho finest line of silk lisle, silk gauze and laco stnpo
Hose.

morning

July

in ast tans, white, old rose and blue, in regular and outsres, m
. a. . yv i. n j . l .1 i .- -i :ii. ..i i;.i.tho citv at Zi)Q

- -

7:30

Uiuho

to or as

is

A

uur Jino or imams aim hubbub biik uuu hniu xuiibu
Hose at 25c can't bo beat, and our men' 25c socks arc 35c ovory Come

in anu act us bhow you rem noaiury vmuua.

BATH
know what

cost;

Cakes

3
Worth 5c each. ..

cordially

is Hosier

good Hoso,
or

and
sizes,

choice- -

ladies'
black, i'::i

where.

SOAP

A $7.50
42-pie- co Dinner Sot;
ipccial for Saturday
only, por sot,

$3.75 per Set


